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Tb Now York Tribwoo of Friday, io dlacuta--

lo j tfct question of National tectiritie for ttt
opport of local governments, remarks:
"Ttt Issue, therefore. bkh lb Democratic

parte threaten lo make oo this questioa of Ui-tio- o

is Dot vith the Republican Bor w'1'
the, Administration, but with tbe UoiteJ State
Supremo Court, and the first Democratic Lejie
leture that ittftDpii to Jay m tai oo National
coritifl will find itielf confronts! by iht judicial
power cftbe United States. And this, cot oo
tbo loan act during tbo war, bat upon tbo gee

rl principe ib.it a State ctnaot ux any Go- -

rnmect acuriiie. Unlet, therefore, tbe Deano
oralis prt purposes to begin a warfare on the
Supreme Cuart of the UoiteJ it mult
top where it is, or direct its eOorte for repudiation

toward Cocgrest Tbe sooner tbe Democrats try
that tbe tetter, for tLcir failure will be complete
whenever the? try it, sod tbe coantrj will cease
to be threatened wita a fartj of KepuJiatiyn."

Tbe Democracj do cot make the iue stated
bj tbe Tribune. A few tears ago this same pa
per argued that tbe dccUioa of tbe Suprene
Co ort in the Dbed Scott case was subject to a

popular reversal, but sow, in a que?t:oa of taxa
tion, in which it is claimed as a matter of strict
joitice tbst tbe wealth invested in National to-

talities ihculJ be subject to the atme burdcci
that are imposed upon capital otherwise invested,

itii suddenly imbued with a ooit profeacd re
spect for tbe "judicial power of tbe United
Slate i." It ii ?crj liogulir that the Republican
press pertinaciously icsist that the Government
bonds shall bt exempt from local ttxation acd
never suggest or favor ariy remedy to equaliz4
the bürden of taxation. Wbv tbia tj apathy
with the capitalist, the weiltJiy eludes? Wbj
the effort to increase or continue the burdens of
the laboring man? The fact ii, the Republican
party of to-da- y is but a reproduction ot the old
Federal part, and tLo former favor tbe tame
odious measures that drove the latter out of

piwer. TLe liepub!. cans are iu favor of a strong
central Government, holding the Slater iu the
atme rtlation U the Gee ei.il üuvcnimetit that
the counties do to tbe States. This they hope
to accomplish through a tondjel iiiäuence and
an aristocracy based upou the puMic indebtedness
free from State, county aud municipal taxation,
wonld be a powerful influence to sustain this
centralized power.

Let us look for a raotceU at the lue-tio- n of
taxation. Tbe Tiiuuu- rjuoU-- i approvingly tbe
following scntimeu of Chief Justice Marshall,
io one of b'n opinions upon the right of local
governments to tax United States iccuritice. He
says: " If the rTht to impose a tax eiUts, it I a

right which In it nattre acknowledge nn limit.''
The right of Congre to Im miuKial securities
will not be questioned under this opinion, and it
has no restriction at to the extent. It' the Re-

publicans are only fihtin the rie'!it of Statea or
corporations to tix the?e bond., asd not tbe
joitice of iojporin ti;m thcai tho true amount
of taxation to whlc'.i other property is tutject,
why they wA propose tLtt Congress ball tax
them an amount tqual to the local taxe from
which they are exempt, at 1 which other prop

rty has to pay? While this tax wonld go into
the national ccSVr. it would, at the fame time,
relieve the other property from that much con-

tribution for the support of the Gcntrtl Govern-
ment, and thai tquilixo the burden. J at Cooke
A Co.. in their hand bills advertising tbe Seven-Thirti- es

täte the State, county od municipal
taxation to be about three percent per annum.
There is tothing in thecontract between the bond
holders and the Government to prevent the
equiSlstiig of taxation. The provision? of tho
law is,' All stocks, bonds, and other eecuritien of
Lb) CuiUd Sutca ah ill be exeaipt from taxation
by or under State a ithoritie-.- And the whole
purpose of this provision is to prevent the States
from dittcrimiualia,; by tuition agtinst the na-

tional bonds to the embarrajineut of the Gov

eminent and the injury of its credit. There i

another way to meet the diüiculty. We believe
tlat tbe present Supreme Court would decide it O
be constitutional for Congress to authorize tbe lo
cal government to tnx the nation! securities just
the same as other property not
againbt them ia any way. Would there be any.
thine wrong in thus placir ir the capital
of the country upon a common level

subjecting it to equal burdens for the
support of the government which protects all
alike? In the litter cac tbe taxation of United
States tecuri'.ics would be under 2 ational autho-

rity cot "by or uuder Sute authority," thus
fulfilling the letter and spirit of the law. The
States could collect the tax authorized by Con-rres- a,

and this course would be in harmony
with the decision of the Court, the Constitution
and tbe laws, doio equal and extct justice.
There is no difficulty in subjecting the National
eecuritiei to tho earce taxation tbt U, if there is

tbe will to do it, letied upon other property and
tbe people will provide tbe remedy rather than
eubmit to aa eaem(.tion of one-thir- d of the wealth
of tbe country from its equal au J jut contribu-

tion for tbe support of the Government, favoricg
a mooejed aristocracy, to the injury of the other
tctereeta of the country.

fcSTThe aJJiiü of the Bi.hop of the South
fro Methodist Churchej, a part of which we pub-

lished few davs ago, takes troug ground
against reunion with the Methodist Church
North. We think this determination not to be
regretted, either in a religioua or political view.

The Northern Methdi-t- s J irctd a separation in
1S-44- , on the distinct grotnJ of slavery, and now
that there is no longer any legalized involuntary
servitude (1 IVoclaruatiobs stand tbe ten) it is
best that that separation should be maintained,
both for tbe peace of these churches and the Na-

tion. Tbe separation in Ibil was a mischiev-

ous act, and one of the strong agencies which
produced the war and the rebellion It ha done
all the evil of which it i eapabie, acd now thee
bodies should maintain their sepante organiza-

tion. We believe hat the caus of religion will
be promoted thereby, and that eich of the
churches will art n their responsibility, keep
tor in view the original design of the great
fouader of Meth'Tjn When pnlitieisns get
possesion of such a body s the M?tho-dis- t

Episcopal Church, rÄcre is ro telling
what eviN will beftl tbe .land ia cone
quence thereof We !l 1 narr tfctt religion has
greatly suffered by the T: would be a
pleasure to t$ to see all r!lgiotJf, bodiei of
the country of one mind ia regard to tbe great
theme of mane future hopes, but as mint ten cf
jnany of th$ denominations have such a tendency
to dabble ia political tu.ttters. it is juj( aa well
that the rt$Ton$bility (or the evil be divided, and
that each one rboold be pnt on it good behavior
before tbe country. Let the Metbodt Church
North have free scope, and let the same Church
Sooth have "room atJ scope enough" to do all
te good in i power. Let the piety, the Uleats
Aid learning of euh orgiuzition be tbe measure
of its succe--s throughout the Un That tut will
reeult in good.

t" Hxxay CtaT's old Di.trict In Kentucky,
known aa the Favette. rare 3 33s m.;;t. .j rj - i H.- -j 'iit
against the Abolition candidate for ocgr, at'

the late election. ThU taajoritj wat ittained,

too. In defiance of the shameless ceoduet of Tal-xn- ,

the nilittrj commander of Kentucky, wbo

sect armeJ men to the various precitcta to inti-

midate and alarm tbe voters Thousands of old

mea wtredriveo fron votin by the agency of

PtLwit Tbe majority woald have been 10,000

bit for the scheme and corruption of tbtt in"

fa moas Thug. , As it is, Kentacky elected a sua- -

joritj'of CocterTatlvi cecbri of Congreis and

a . Legislature .of the same character. The
miserable tool, rALXia.perpctrxtrl bis fraude
only to get dsfeaUd. Rem ember Talmze, thk
Tool. . , . ,

t2T" Tbe freed negroes in Kentucky, who re

fae to work, tre tarcinf; guerrilUi, and robbicg

their igtbors. Why can't tbe Yankee Gov

ernore inyite tboee "frttdmca" toloca'c "down

East," and try the beauties of emancipation?
Governor Araaw,of Masachuetts, that bum

bag of hombuggeri, might, cat of abeer pity,

ettcni them an invitation. Tbe Governor and

bil people are quite willing that tbe Southern

States should feed and support idle Legroes, bat
Massachusetts has no room for them.

fifTbereis one thing the Republican papers

coaceal from their readen, rix: thai the United

Sutes, under the Bond Law, ein Ui. United

Slates bond to any extent they choose; that it

can make them py as much tax a other prop

fttj "
- ,.,

TlaaMeav lark Democracf-ll- ie Ticket
and tbe riatlsrin.,

The New York World thus sums up the action
of the Defnocritie Ktate Convention of New

York:
This is a strong ticket. M-r- s. Van JJuren,

Grorer and Kobiuioa rauk among the very ablest
and bet known men Ira tbe State. General
8 locum, wbo beads tbe ticket, is an accomplish
ed, respected, able, and popular soldier. Tfco
ticket, as a whole, is exceedingly well made up.
combining more weight, experience, and per
lonal strength than were ever before offered to
the voters of thi State, io animilar election.
Tbe ticket is not only personally strong, but
politically liberal. 1 be upngh'.cos. financial
capacity, and sound economical and tnor.eury
views of Mr. Robinson, lor example, cau.-e- d his
spontaneous selection without any reference to
the fact that bis recer.t political associations
have been with the Republicans. There arc one
or two other name ou the ticket to which a
similar remark will apply. This is a generous
recognition, by tbe Convention, of the fact that
tbe main questions on which parties have divided
for the last ten years have ceased to luve any
vitality. The Democracy of New York recciro
into their fellowship all who agree with them oo
the important iesues of the present conjecture
without regard to the piit diflerence of opinion
on obsolete topics.

The resolutions are conceived iu the same
spirit of sagacious and patriotic liberality which
dictated the nominations. These indorsing
President Johnson, and the one expreing the
steady fealty of the Democratic party to the ob
ligations cre ttcJ by the public debt, illustrate the
spirit of high-tone- d integrity and devoted regard
for tbe public weal by which the party is con
trolled. The Democrasv of New York pcorn
any captious orcosltioii. They support Presiden
Johnson, believing him to be kiwot, although
they had no hand in his election. They wi.-i-

every dollar of th-- debt to be scrupulously paid
believing it honctly duo, although they opine
that a wUer policy, five ycjre ago, might have
prevented its creation.

With fo strong and popular a ticket, and so
excellent and liberal a platform, we shall carry
the Statu by a Urge uaioritv, provided only that
we prosecute the canvasa with the spirit, vigor
and resolution which tho Democracy of New
t ork know fo well hour to exert.

Kudirallsiii Kicked Out of Clmrcli
The Hon. Horatio Seymour, of

New l ork, ha for many years been an active
and prominent member of the Lpidcopal Church
and repeatedly cho-.c- n one of the Deputies to rep
recent nis Diocese in the triennial Ueoeral Con
vention. At the recent Convention of Western
New York, held io Rochester, when the election
of Deputies to the approaching General Conven
lion (which mceta in Philadelphia next month)
came before the house, it was found that a
ticket in opposition to the old one wa to be run.
That of last year was headed, on the part of the
laity, by the name of Mr. Seymour, next after
whom came the lion. Washington Hunt, also

of New York. But the former'e
prominent connection with one of the political
parties of tie State tins made him bo obnoxious
to the other party that a caucus of Republican
members was held the eveniDg before eletcion
with tbe solo object of defeating him, it possible.
No atone was left unturned, and they were aided
by a brief speech from Mr. Seymour himself, who
stated that he would be unable to attend the
Convention, and declined' being a candidate.
But it was felt, as we learn from an official re-

port of the proceedings befote us, that to make
such a change cow, as to omit him alone of the
whole ticket, would, at the present time, be un-

derstood abroad as a mark of unfriendliness to-

wards our Southern brethren, whoeVeturn is so
warmly desired, and thus put the whole Diocese
in a faUe position; and also that this holding of a
political caucus to effect a church election for
political reasons ought to be resisted on the f pot,
whether or no. For these reasons, the whole of
the old ticket was re elected just as it atood; and
the attempt to introduce politics, even as an

motive, in any election, was signally de-
feated. New Albany Ledger.

Meer England Slave.
Edward Harris, of Woonsucket, now one ef

the most successful manufacturers in the country,
who is conversant with the question of labor not
only in mills, tut in workshops and in tbe field,
has published a letter upon the hours of labor, in
which he answer the question: Have the ope-
ratives in our mills any cause to complain of the
hours of labor required of them and their chil-
dren by the manufacturers of Rhode Island?" in
this way:

" Many of tbe mills commence first bell in
the morning at ?2 'clock, when all hands mut
by at work; ring out at 7 o'clock, evening. The
help, then, require about half an hour to get
bojie, wash and get supper. They have half an
hour, and some cacs threo quarters of an hour,
for breakfast, and three fourths of in bonr for
dinner, making fifteen hours out of twenty-fou- r

hours' time which they can hardly call their own.
Actual labor and confinement in the mills, twelve
and a half, and twelve and three fourths hours
per day. This leaves uino hours out of twenty-tou- r

for sleep, time in the open air to improve
bodily health, the culture of the mind, Ac.
Children ol all ages, from ten yearaold upwards,
are thus eou5ned and work in many of these
cl se and poorly ventilated mills."

No Southern negroes upon any plantation were
ever put through such severe labor a th thnr
Jut think of it, children ten years old placed to
work in such a manner. Verily, is there a God
la neaven, and euch crimes go unpunished? But
the overthrow of negro labor at th- - South will
reduce a all todegradis slavery. Vincenne- -

un.

Frouths Fton C -- rir.,
.nljr Johnson and ttie Jolin iirounWorehlppere.

In what kind of eteem Mr. Johnson holds
tnoae who make a martyr and a "CarUt" of John
lrown may be inierreJ from the following ex
tract from one of his speeches: "I have cot an
otaer ue in etnas, ud Mr. Johnson, "and
that is. that there never was any people on the
race or me eartn greater taan the Hod they wor
shipped; and if John Brown beraes the Christ,
and his gallo the cross, God deliver me from
sach people as they. They are fanatics, whether
Democratic or Republican, or any ather descrip-
tion of ierQo. I care not by what name thev are
calieJ."

oppose cegro aufrage
.

are goterced by "mean
k 1 i : r Tituubbiiuw Trjnvitce oi caste. tneeame party

lhr.w locales the enfranchisement ot" the
negrcVia composed, ia a great extent, of old
KnowNotblogi, fco wished to prevent white
men from voting because they happened to be
born io Germany, Ireland, or oineother country
than our own, and profeed a religion that has
lived tor ages.

Berjinr'n FitJntHrk, formerly President
pro tern. ortbeXniteJ Sutes Senate, is a caodi-dat- e

to represent Autauga county ia tbe AI,
bama Stte Convention.

aTATr. ITIMIfl.

A tobbaco factory has been started at New- -

burgh.

The Madison Courier cau't ee any necessity
for an extra if i'nn of the Legislature, and re
garde it no light matter to add $75,000 cr a

$100,000 to an airetdy heavily tax-burdene- d

people. , -
:

GlB.0t CotXTT Dl0CaTIC CüMVXSTiaX.

The Deectcy of old Gibson mat ia Conven-

tion 00 the 7ihinst. The Convention waslarge
and tarmonlecs. ' Hon.- - S. M. Holcooob was

Preklebt, and Samuel H. Hazgrave and H., fl.

Evacs Secretaries The following ticket was
Dominated:

For County Clerk, Col. George W. Gorman;
fur Surveyor, Capt. W. T. St'llwell; County
Commiss ionen, Grandiaon Vickeri, District No.
2: Henry Mauck. District No. 3.

The Democrat sajs of the nominees.
"At the commencement of tbe war Col. Gor- -

tnin wn ooe of tbo fin: to volunteer bis eervi
ces to uphold the old flap. He was the first
volunteer captain from the county cf Gibson in
the service ot the Government, and led one ol
the choicest companies in that renowned regl
ment, the Seventeenth Indiana. He was after-ward- s

appointed mijjr, and theo lieutenant colo-
nel, of the regiment. In li-G-- f he was appointed
commandant of the pot for this District, and
in tbis capacity ried tud organized the One
Hundred and Twentieth Reriment. after two
other commandants had signally failed in the ef
fort. A genial, bigb-tone- d gtatltoian, and a
brave and gallaot soldier, obliging, accommoda-
ting, and with excellent abilities, Col. Gorman
will 11 ILe position of Clerk of tbe Court with
credit to himself aud honor and usefulness to tbe
people.

"Captain W. T. Stilwell !s too well known to
the citizens of Gibson county to need so extended
notice at our hands. He, too, like Col. Gorman,
hits beer, in tbe military service of his country
uurmg tnc war just pist. Uaptain a:ilwell was
Captain of Company 13, of tbe gtllaat Sixty
r ifih, who have ever distinguished themselves
whenever an opportunity offered."

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

The Democracy of Gibun county in Conven
tion assembled, recognizing the capacity of
the people far self government and tbeir right to
be informed ot the political principles upon which
it is proposed to administer the afliirs of the
Nation, proclaim the following es their doctrine
upon which they ak the sutirages of the peo
ple;

Ke wived, Th.it the hdav? immigration ot ne
groca into Indiana is a growing evil, and in o.der
that white labor should be protected again-negr- o

labor, and the people against negro pau
per id tu, we detuud the rigid enlorceraeut of that
provision or the Constitntloo ot Indiana which
prouioiis i lie immigration oi negroes luto our
State, and the euactment of more stringent laws
upon the sutject.

ii. That believing with the lamented Douglas
that "this is a white Government, made bv white
men for the benefit of white men and their pus
terity lorever," we are unalterbly orpoed to
the clTorts now being niado by the radical leaders
ot tbe Republican party to confer the right o
suiirnge upon toe negroes, ana we wm rei
with every legal means in our power tbe abhor
rent and degraded doctrine ot negro equality.

9. That wealth can only be created by the toi
of the laboring classes, an J, therefore, it is uio
ur just and unfair to exempt the wealihy holders
ot United btitcs bonds from payiag their t.haro
of the taxation of the country, while the labor
ing classes are doublelv taxed taxed first to pa
their own share, and taxed again to pay th
share of the capitalists thus unjustly exempted.

4. That the Democratic party rnot emphati
cany declare that tbe honor and interest ot th
nation must be preserved at all bazardi, and to
this end, the just obligations ot the Oovernmen
to our soldier, their widows and orphaus, and to
its creditors, must bo paid to the last cent.

it. 1 hat we approve the course of President
Johnson iu regard to admitting negroes to tbo
right of suffrage, and that iu maintaing thin ro
sition against the mad attacks of abolitionism
and iu all his constitutional efforts to restore th
Republic to

.
its former grandeur and unity, h

III i a

in receive tnecneerrui aua earnest support c
the Democratic parly.

6. That our soldiers who have imperiled the;
lives to uphold the Constitution and tbe Union
of these States deserve aud will receive the last
ing gratitude of the American people, and we
congratulate the country upon the grand succes
wbicb has attended their patriotic efforts; tbi
without desiring to institute inviduous compari
eons, we may be pardoned the expression of ou
admiration or the rioole bearing ana gall an
conduct of our own Ibdiaoa bote, and the Wes
tern army, which, under the lead of the intrepi
ana Pltillul bh er rann, cleaved its way to victory
through the very heart of tho d Southern
Confederacy.

er I r r ti. mat we are iu tavor oi sucti legislation as
will cquiliza the Government Bounty among al
the soldiers ot the Republic.

8. That the assassination of the late Presiden
of the United States was an act of unmitigated
barbarism, alike destructive to civil Government
and abhorrent to tbe sentiment of christian men
throughout the world, and receives the most de
cided reprobation of this Convention.

A Judicial Conrcntion t nominate a can
didate for Com mo u Pleas Judge was rccom
mended to be held iu Evansvilie on the 2th o

oepiemoer, ana tne delegates irorn Uioon wero
instructed to vote for Peter Mier, K-k- i , of
Vanderburgh, for that position.

aa.t-- i si--aoie ana eloquent aaaresses wero delivered
by Col. Gorman, Capt. Stillwell, R. S Sproate,
E.-q.-, and Mr. Holcoreb.

Heavy Taxrs Kail Hatober, wholesale
grocers of this city, recently paid to Collector
Moore, the sura of $I4,CG1 ;0, the amount of
their income tax for ltf64 Lifavette Journal.

Eighty-fou- r indictment. are now standing
againt the various liquor seilen of evay, for
violations ot the laws ol the btate of Indiana, to
come up at the next term of the Circuit Court.
Reveille.

The Democracy ot Owen county will hold a
great ma?s meeting at Speucer on the 2th of
this month. Hon. D. W. Voorhces, Judge Clay
pod and other emmcti speakers are advertised
to be iu at'eudance. a very spirited canvass for
county officer is progrejsing in Owen.

The corn crop in this county, will be very
large. 1 he argen portion of the crop is al
ready beyond the reach of irjury from frost. The
"katy aids were lalso prophets this season

l - a

i ney commenrei singing over two months ago;
and no troit has yet made its appearance. Mor
gan Gazette.

The Potato Rot. We are told by farmers
and others wbo are posted, that the potato crop,
which is one of the most bountiful ever raised la
the county, is rapidly and universally rotting
Sound potatoes have been offered in tbis market
during the week for twenty cents ptr bushel,
holders preforrirg that price to haviDg the
potatoes rot on their htajj. Delphi lines.

...--r t-- i
i nr. H.ors me corn in mis county is

nearly all safe from frost. The crop is the finest
we ever saw in this county, and we have heard
manv or me o:aest cuizfns sav mat thev never
saw any better corn grow in the county. To
iook ai inc ueic?, u renij seems mat no more
corn could grow upon tbe ground. Delaware
Couotv Press.

In another column will be found the pros
pectus of tha State beuticel. e cheerfully
recommend this sterung Democratic paper to the
Democracv of this county. 1 be maintenance ot
the old Government, a strict eccnomv in the
public expen?es, a sacred regard for our oblig
tions and a faithful acd stnet payment of our
public debt, constitute a platform which the
Democracy need have n fear of presenting to
the people. rrankfort Crescent.

Pa Bowlm An the Rircat-ica- Partx.
Tbe Republican leaders aüd candidates are rxak- -

icg strong efforts to prove that Dr. Bowles be-
longed to and was a leader of the Democratic
party of this county. It is a well known fact
that after the Mexican war tha Doctor publicly
joined our opponents io open Convention; and
that in I "00 the Republicans run him as their
candidate for County Commissioner. In six
townships he got 412 votes. It is true there was
co vacancy the object was to contest the elec-
tion of the Democrat who was elected the yar
before acd some of the Republicacs were very
angry because he would not go into tbe contest.
And it is well known tbe Doctor opposed the

Detaocrttic Stat ticket, and Oen. McClellxn'i
election. Yet they charge tbet he was a leader.
In tbe Democratic party be acted very strange,
if be waa a leader la the party, ia opposing tbe
Democratic ticket, and publicly saying be pre-
ferred Mr. Lincoln's election to General McCIsI

na. i lie vai uii iceir caLUi'JSin ni uiui
out of their attempt to bold the Democratic party
responsible for tbe Doctor a acts will not amount
to much. Paoli Etgle.

Tin: ir.niATt

Tlae, ilxcllenacns In Ireland A Loud
Call for Irlstt Yankee
'Kew lorfc Tfrlt OcrrpDienre.

-- DrcLix, August 21.

FsaiaLism Is at Iat spreading where It can do
moat good or evil. - Agents " have been la
Ireland and in aa lucredibly short ?paee of time
have created a mot terrible excitement, not
only kerc, but throughout tbe entire kingdom.
The grctteet alarm prevails amocg tbe priest-
hood, p. mjority of whom, thocgh opposed to
Ecgliab rule, denounce from the pulpit acd in
pastoral letters the Fenian Brotherhood. The
secret of their opposition lies In the fact that the
Order alienates tbe people from the priesthood.
They favor any movement agaicst the English,
either moral or physical, bat it must, tbey say,
originate with tbem and be guided by them. Of
course, the thousands of Fanians already en-
rolled here and elsewhere on tbe islan J, find no
such doctrine in tbeir rules acd regulation. Tbe
precepts taught them by the "Irish Yan-

kee" during the past two months have
convinced young Ireland that on their
physical strength alone derend the future liberty
of their beautiful country. Hence, we now bear
of drilling all over the" country, at some places
in squads, at others in entire regiments. The
lazy coniUbclary here have had a very hard time
of it of late. The authorities, in many Instan-
ces, havesent them out reconnoitring where the
Fcniao9 were drilling. They are kept constantly
on tU Kirch, but it i seldom that thej meet
with their enemy. Only ' three collision have,
thus far, taken place, one of tbem resulting in
lo- - of life. That was at Dangac, where Sam
uel Kelly was shot. Tbe two other aSraya did
not result so fatally, but only tended to iccrevse
the hatred already existing between the Consta
bulary and tbe Fenians. The latter geucrally
select places for tbeir drills, which arc not easy
of access, and while there remain in camp two
or three davs at tbe time, so as not to attract too
much attention while maichicglo end from tbeir
camps. There is one paper in Cork, the
Kxamincr, which is eudeavorlrg to belittle
tbo movement, though it cannot shut its
eyes to the ftct tLat the movement
is going on. ana that constant drills are
evervwhere taking tlace in the vicinity of Cork
Tbe youtig meu, in various parts of Dublin,
hve clubbed together, eub.-ciibe- d inouej, and
as they cannot all afford to go to the country and
encamp there for venu days, they have hired
bails, rooms, acd evening cellars, where they are
taught the "facings, "marching, Ac, A'l
The constabulary here are uwaro of theie secret
assemblies, but they either dare not or will not
interfere with them, and pretend not to know
their locality. La?t week six contibles hap
pencd lo fall in with one of these assemblies,
but beyond two or three blow exchanged at the
entrance, nothing serious his resulted from the
affair. I htve since heard that out of these six
ons'ables, four have ilready been converted to
Fenianism

The English, and in fact all those in power,
are straining their utmost to find out , the "dele
gatca" from "somewhere," who have left the
"irnpre?3 of their wicked raachiaatious after
them," but they will have a hird litne in catch-
ing them. The young meu ia several tewns h ire.
banded together and quite a number of then
keep constant watch over their "Head" Center."

Our friends in tbe United Statescan cow look
forward for some practical work shortly. The
movement here goes "bravely oa," but tell tr.e
Fenians in your country that their support must
not falter until the hour of liberating Ireland has
arrived. We want constant aid and support.
We want more "delegates" here to spread the
doctrines of the order. Tbe few wbo have been
here, and are still here, have done remark tbly
well, but there is an immense field left, which
has yet to be explored. Let Colonel Roberts or
Colonel Mahoney come over. Their sloquence
is needed here, more than in jour city. If we
are to succeed, tho Irish Yankees must stand by
us to tbo last. More anoa. Fx.viax.

.tlatrluioulul Iiironstancy.

.a Ml aa queer ins'ance to uimtration of this vice
has recently been brought to light ia a neighbor-
ing town. A carried woman moving ia high
circles, left her home one evening lat week, and
taking a conveyance to a hotel iu the rural dis-
tricts, wassooa joined by an unfaithful husband.
who ought to have been at borne takicg care of
his own family, instead of engaging in intimat?
companionship with thoo oute-id- e of hia own
household. Tbe couple ordered a room together,
representing them?elves as husband and wife.
At a later hour the same night a carriage drove
up to the door of tie botel with another couple,
who engaced lodgings iu an adjoining chamber.
All pasicd of quietly cuoueh until the next
morning, wheu tho two couples were summoned
to the breakfast table. Thoro thev met, when
lo and behold 1 there was a mere chance of
partners, each gentleman haviug upon bis arm
tbo wife of the other I Although there wan mu-
tual blushing, mutual cur.ing and recrimination,
it was deeruei bet, after a soher, second thought,
to let the matter rest aa quietly as possible, but
tbe coincidence was a too remarkable one to
avoid thee.irof the over curious. Lowel (Maes )
News.

ti l. MUMS lit 1'altAUltAI'IIS.

Out of a population of 6.000, at Pebbole
iiiy, i a., not nity are icmaies.

A man in London has patented an illumi-
nated bat to protect the wearer from being run
over by caba at night.

Major General Hooker, it is said, has rever-
sed the policy of General Dix, and allows tbo
freest correspondence with Mr. Stephens. Tbe
apartments be occupies have been changed to
the locality oacupied by the officers of the fort.

The " H?ad Centre " of the Fenians of
Illinois, has issued an address iu which it is af-
firmed that arrangements are projected for estab-
lishing a Provisional Government ia Ireland
soon; said Government to be backed by 200,000
men.

The number of troops on tbe pay and mua
ter-roll.- 4 of the United States Army at the present
time is as follows. Regulars, ld.000; while vol
unteer?, 100,000; colored troops. 90,1)00. The
number of men in the field i estimated at
io;,ouo.

The bickerings of politiciana thei-- e daya have
a parallel io the negro story of the alligator
fight:

Pey ies and dey lite
And dey cbawed dar bodies dowu.
And dar tails waiked up
And took annoder round."

In one villic in the Delta of the Nile, cel.
ebrated for the ca. ?re of watermelons, the whole
of tbe inhabitants died during the recent preva
lence of cholera, ileing unable to sell their fruit,
tbey ate it themselves, and died to the last man.
It was necessary to employ forced labor to bury
the last, his iaid (hit iu all eighty-tw- o thou
sand victims of the ccutacion anJ bad livm?
were buried in Egypt ia the epace cf six weeks.

Negroes in Owen county, Kentuckv, con
spired ldt week to bang a white man agaiLst
whom thev entertained a Krudge. lie heard of
the plot ag&inst him, and evtU hina-el- f by a
timelv flight. A ne?ro soldier, who ehot at a
white man about the same time, was roughly
treated. He ws told to "go to the barracks
an Uv dar."-

A rew in the meeting house i thus adver
tised for sale ia an Amherst paper: "A pew io
the meetiLj; Louse of the nrst parish in Amherst.
The raejj who owua the pew owna the right ot a
tpace juit as long aä tbe pew is, from the bot
tom ot the meeiioe houe to the t p of the roo f. !

and Le can go as much higher as hecm get. If
a mm will buy my pew aud sit iu it on Sjndayn,
anJ repent and be a rood oiJin, he will co to
heaven, and my pew is as cd a place lo start
irom as tny pew in the meeting bou.?.'

The late Bishop Da Lancy, of Wcvem New
York, expeoded no lesj than $40.000 of his
private patrimony on tbe work of bis diocese. He
also kept a strict account of income and set spart

tenth to the church "as due unto the Lord:
and the deficits ia thes pay meu u bad been care-
fully adJed, acd the turn of tLem, $4,t)0, had
been bequeathed by him to the Episcopal Fend,
a a snccial trut. the income to form an ele.
tDCivusrr lead to tc at the aole duosal of Lis
uccutars in office. Washington Hunt stated

I

tbeea facta at the rer rr.t Diocaaan Convention '

MASONIC.
TVILL BK A FXCUI. MEXTIKO OTT Center Lo4r, 5a. S3, tbis (.Monday) eveatef.

at seven o'clock, for work.
Sjorier ef th W.M.

CQARtES FISHER, Secretary.

NOTICE.
Notice (o Liquor Dealers.

Ordered, I
? ' f ' : , I ' I

BT TUE BO A ID OF COafMISSIOXEES OF MAEIOX
CovotT. Indiana, that aftr th first Monday or Decai
xr, lau, tk44 &Mr4 wiU swi c&aUr er grast ap-- p

kallou for Ilcenis to wail tiqusrs at other thaa the

Beaa ard bal l at tbs Court Huh, la lodia&apoUa, oa
tb first Mondays of March, Juts, Septemter and De- -
rettoer, r etca year.

ladi&Aplia,fift. '65. JACOB T. WEIGHT,
sepll-lmodlit- Auditor Marion ty.

DRY GOODS.
ecoanx w. rtx. ALtl. B. COVtCITT. JOBS I. COX.

PEK, CONDUITT V COX
waoLisatK ctaiaas ia

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

rv o. 4 A I vor dS 111 OClt,
ocn? IfF.RIDIaN feTUEKT, IS LI ANAPOUS'

We bars tatn the south store In lb beautiful tear
Btoek oa Meridian street, and ar co r opeiUrg a

LARGE &, CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

SIIASOIYtBLi: OODS,
To wUicU w reop-cJa- Uy IutUo lb attention of Mer-
chants'.

OUR HTOCK 13 ENTIRELY NEW.
And bavins: been bought exdu shely for CASH, and un
dr favoraM circumstance, w are oonfldnt ef being
aDie io on?r inaacements not excelled In any

W-ESTETtl- MAKICEa
8oliciUn(f a share of trade, we atz tb faror of a call

and examination of oar Stock.

Poo, Conduitt & Co.
f pll-dlm- o.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

HHIIlt lL COLLEGE OF OHIO

45th ANNUAL SESSION.

mtllS WFLL-OOW- N SCnOOL OF MBD'CIXE nAS
entered uron Its 4iib year.

Will be rexamed at follow: LTulcal Lectures
will commerce on Wednesday. Octc.be 4.

Tbe präliminar lernt. Including Uidarto Lrcturtsat
the Coilece, and Clinical Leciur a at theCuUee Ms pen
sary ana iio-pua- win commence on the th cf Ojto
be r, and continue until the op;n!ug of

THR REGULAR SKSS'ON, JfOVP MBKR 1st.
Tickets to the conrse, ... .
Matriculation,

E JJ U TS j 'VT W at

GEORGE C. BLACK if AN, if. D.,
l'rjfesor of Principles aud TracUce of Surgery, and

ciiLi al :rgery.
JAMES GP. tHAM, M. I).,

FrcfjK jrof the Theory and Tractlc? of Med'clne.
il.B WKI3UT, M.D.,

or of Obifetrics and Diseases of Women and
Child-en- .

C.G.COilEGI', a. D.,
rrolesor o: tbo In&titntes of Uedichie ar.d Clinical

Medicine.
TiiEorniLUi rAüvix, xi. n ,

Professor of Materia Meiica and Therapeutic.
w. n. Gnr.R-cur- , m.d ,

Troft-sso-r of Anatomy.
Ror.KrtTS n virrtiOLOw, m. d.,

Prorenor of Physics and Msdical Cht mrtry.
SAlirSL KICKLES, M. P.,
Demuuttrator of Anatomy.
It f. V. D.,

Prosector to Profewor of Surgery.
C. O. WRIGHT, II. D.,

Prosector to i'rofei-to- r cf Anatoaiy.
AdJrSsi THKÜPlt-C- i TAKVIK, M. U, Dean,

epll-dlwiwlm- o. 117 Seventh street, Cincinnati.

MEDICAL LECTURES.
CINCINNATI COLLEGE

OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

fBllIE TWKNTIETH REGULAR COURSE OF LEC
TURKS will becin on MONDAY. OCfOBKR U3.

aud couUnno untl' tbe latter part of February, with pre- -
i minary lecnres uurin the Erst three weeks of Octobe
There will be Clii.ical Lrctnres lu the Commercial (City)
Hosp tai throughout tbe entire winter, cnen to medical
stndents.

FACULTY:
B. 8. Iawion, JI. D., Prof, of tbo Principles aud Prac- -

iicc ot aipuicine.
Thomas Wood, SI. D., Prof, of Surgery acd CHnlca

Surgery.
John II. Tate, M. P.. Prof, of Obstetrics aud Di;ea.oes of

women.
Paniel Yanghau, If. P., Prof, of CheraUtry and Toil

colony.
Frederick Rolker, K. P., Prof, cf Pathology and Pis- -

eates or cnnaren.
Ü. S. Keed, M. P., Trof. of Materia Medica and Thera

peutics.
R. R. Mcllvaine, M. P., Prof, of Phyflology and Fo- -

renne aieaicine.
r. Uoode, M. D. Prof, of Descriptive and Surgical

Anatomy.
B. F. Miller. M . P.. Demonstrator of Anatr.mr
M. B. Oraff, M. P , Prosector In anrgery.

FEES:
For......all the Professors, tickets ...40 03

m

aiairicniation fee .. . 5 00
Pmonmrator'a ticket . . a oo
Hoopital ticket 5 (0
Graduation Fee , 25 Oo

Student on their anival In tbe city, by caliiua; at the
College, southwest corner of Loogworth aod Central
avenue , wl 1 be agisted In p roe art nr. comfortable lodg-ii- g.

For circulars or farther information adJws
ser9-dw- 3t B. S. LAW'ON, M. P., Pean.

WANTED.

IWOCLO LIKE TO LEASE TOE WHOLE OR PART

Also one or two front rooms on the second floor, In a
bnriness locality. Address

e d2t W. II. V.. Sea-ine- l Office.

FRUITS, GROCERIES. &c.

W. B. TTTTU:.

STONE MAN & TUTTLE.
Wholesale Dealers In

Wooden and Willow Wares,
FOREICf. AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Cottou YttriiH,
TEAS, TOBACCO,

Fancy Groceries, etc., etc., ;

Corner .Meridian und LrfMilfttann Mts

OppfJte th Cuion Depot,

INDIANAPOLIS, I5D.
VTe are now receiving or new stock of goods.

sepC-dl- m

ALES.

SANDS'
CKLKBÄ.VTED CHICAGO

STOCK AND CREAM ALES,

ntx rrz TT TZ
JOS. OTO.XEK, Mole Agent,

No. 54 South Illinois Street,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

fiiaE nndertigaei has always oa hand a large supplyI of barre.s axia hah narreia lul Ui Jraia, and
Quarter RarraU for Private Families.

Families, as It Is strongly recommended by Physicians I

for lu medicinal properties. J
Je3l dtf JOS. O'COIIER. i

AMUOEMEMTS

MASONIC HALL.
FOR TWO NICHTS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 15 & 10.

ARLINGTON, KELLY & LEON'S

MINSTRELS!
FROM TOE ACADIMT CF alC5!C, CHICAGO.

Everyway scknowlelgej ly tie pre anJ rublx tk
Sovcstravi er tat Faoitftox.

Kutlr ckaar f rroramm on Saturday evvbina-- .
Armimoa 50 cent. Ctiidren under ten years of sge.

2Aceatt.
Poort open at 7 o'clock. Concert commence at
eepll-dl- w

METROPOLITAN TlffllTRE.
Corner ef Wathnyton mnd Ttunruee Slrtrtt.

.Tlianacer ."nr. vv . n. nilef
Monday Evening, Sept, 11th, 1865

F. S. CHANFRAU.
flBt JUoVU.X4BaA:2Qr
A. NEW COMKDY.

Q --A. 2X.
Pueca or Adhikmioji. Parquet te and ail rrv4eat 7ic. Dreaa Circle 6c; Privat Boies, for six

periona,f5 W; Orcheitra Seats, 75 cents; Oallery and
Family Circle, JJ eeot; Children In arms, $15.

CUA.NUK OP TIMK :
Door open at7,,' o'clock r.rectselj. Overture com-

mences at 8 o'clock precisely.
PARTICULAR NOTICE. Tba Hor Cara leave, th

Theater every evenin at tbe close of the performance.
People llvlnr at a dlatance ran rely on this.

CLAIM AGENCY.

ae is viv
LAW OFFICII

WAR CLAIM,
AND

V O Is LE CT IO 4Ü A U I) X V ,
!V'o. tU Uct Woaltluston strret,

nOIANAFOLI, 11U.

LL KINDS OF MILITARY BCdlES TUAXS- -
AClKU. All clashes of War Claim correctly

lrrpareu, appnea lor, ana prompt y collected.
Kolaiera and Oöicers, who, from defective roll or

other cau ec, have net obtaiced full Pay acd Bounty can
obtala the aame from the Trcaf nrj LVpartrxerit tbictgh
this agency.

Pay, Bounty and Pension for Svld. r, OIUct, or
thir L-g- al Utiri, if ctitl led.

Pay in lio'8 s I fct ia tatlle, n picket, or in the line
of duty, atidt r order.

All damages by Troops or by Military Orders every
data of claim fouii!cd in law. luttice. ereau tv. ae- -
curtd.

Unpaid County and To Braaty collected. '

Clnien of In.iUi.a holding Jlilitary claim., Jo'dierti
an-- 1 OQlcera of the Morgan ra d, can obtain their pay.

R'jaineM before the 8cate atllliary iu Ütiog Cowsjittoe
for lots or use of property, ubin!Dg, trauponI:g or
recruiiitgmen,wi! bo attended to promptly.

Ocer' Back Pay for Servants Wi;ei obtained. (Of-
ficers will call or correspond, and End It to their interest
to do to.

Commutation of Rations for Prisoners of War, or men
on furlough, speedily obtained. Errors on roll comcted
formen wrongfully ct arced and trie! for deertlon.

Civil and Military Collections made In sll Conntiea of !

tbe Bute by Traveling Agents. j

Officer Settlements and Returns made oat on fa!r
terra, and certificate obtained with dipatch from that
Department i

Vir JOflX F. PUSHSLP Is attached to this office, who !

has been for two year In this bnsine of Officers' Re- - f
tarns and Settlement", and Is thoroughly posted In every I

rjueKtion. j

All Veteran Offl er who are being mustered cnt can J

obtain their Pltial Afiidavits and l'ay Account, Warrant
ea correct, on wiiicu to draw their liaal pay.

Blanks of ail kinds on hand.
Fall Indirections given to returuiog OfUcer wiihont

charge.
Competent Clerks an notaries always In tbe offic.
An efficient A ent at Washington City.
PuiineM in all parts or the State tranaarted by atail.
OSice opposite Metropolitan Theatre a or Dunn's

U. 8. Mas erinjr and Pibnr.lng Office, text to Masonic
flail, Sheets' Building, No. 79 West Washington street.

J. W. BLAKE,
Late Colonel 40th Indiana Vols., Attorney and Claim

Ageut. au20-d- tf

DISSOLUTION,
urivu

B.
cutJra aa

to lth

engage

re- -

OJPKN.

mutual consent tbe
the firm of HEZKKUH A CO., In the

baioon and ke-taura- business, is this dissolved.
The undersigned all liabilities the firm,
and to him the indebtedness due the firm to be
paid. remain inth establishment,
and be happy, as heretofore, to see his friends.

IxDiaxaroi.ia, 4,1865. sepS-dl- w

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J

s

9

MEDICAL.

DISEASE OF THE HEART.
STMPTOMS-Pa'.pitati-

on, Fullae! and
a cbotine auaolcroua t.expericbced in emotiaa when an is made

to refra n from weeping, pa n between the
oaca, numonen in either arm. Second Rtaire F:U.a.oiaijaia, u. uns- - uance.

A care of thisdMea:e ia in 12 Vi..nrV,r
Pr. H nitarvn ir.Hi.n.Jii

P. Box OrC.ce, street.
Jr-dl- y

I'ltlVATE D CAS CS.
DR. COLTOCR, MEDICAL OFFICE NO. 63 SOUTH

his fee if he in
any caao that may bis care,

how long standing. lie you a
lo the stage, 25 min-

utes, cured tn 24 bcurs. of 20 statdire
cured bv C. OSes hirs T to in V. -- r2

FARM SALE.

F.OR

WÜH.I0 iV.U. FARU OF EIGHTT ACRE,
iure mi a nan m les r ort or InC.anax.l,

on Coun y hoad, twonule.' Nirth of National Roai.
The said Farm has

ACRES CLEARED,
in god Timber Pa.ture.

GOOD HOUSE AND BARN BHFPS,
GODD ORCHARD FRUIT THF.F.5 OF

ALL KINDS.

ITf For on the cadersigxeJ, st Xo.
8j North Peiaesre

WM.

VÄNTED.
esatalnlng eoven or eight rooma, scit- -I ffT115;k0E 1 taw--at ttis Oce. seT

MEDICAL I

ISra WHTSLOW

An IiporlenceJ KorM acJ Female
lke attentinw f tker,ker

SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

Which tre facilitate! the proee ef tetlttr, by
softec'Bf the arena, red scire, all allay
ALI, FA IK and apaaoiodte la

SÜRETOBEGÜLATEtheBOWELS

It, taotbera. It will give rest

Relief and Health to Yanr Infants.

We have put op and sold this article for overSOyeaes,
and CAN SAT IN CON Fl I KNCK ASDTKTJTH ot it what
we have been able to aay of any other medicine
NKVKR IT IN A KLNULV INSTANCK TO
KFFKCT A CUKK, when timely td. Nsver did
know an Instance of disaatlsfactlon by any one who Bsed
it. tbo all are delighted with its eperv
tiens, and speak in terms of commendation ot Its magics
effects and med.cal virtues. We freak in this matter
"WHAT WK DO after ? eipemnce,
ANÜ PLKPfiK OUR RKFÜTATION JDK TU FULFIL-U- K

NT OF WHATWJC HRRS PlCLARO. In almost
every instance where tha infant la anfferieg f ron
and relief will be found In fifteen ot twenty
minutes after tbe syrup Is administered

Full directions for sing will accompany ach bottle.
Nona genuin anWas the lac-ai- m ila ot CURTIS A PJCR
KINS, Tork, ta on outside wrapper.

Sold by Progffiatstbrougacattbe world.

Price only 35 Cents a Cottle.

Tho Florence Nightingale ol

the Nursery.

The following U aa extract from a letter written by
tho Rev. E. Z. Weiter, to tho German Reformed Me-
ssenger, at Cbambersburg, Fa.:

A BENEFACTRESS.
There Is a woman iu th public eye whose came had

all along been associated, in ear tntnd, with the MTan-kee- ,"

Quack." and "II umbog." But it is ao we lonsrar,
and we tf eeire to wrest ber name from all such ptcloua
associations In all other mlnas. Whatever notions we
rosy have of womanly delicacy propriety, wo will
all admit that woman alone ia the the good
Nursr tbe lrt Nurse. Whether we shall hare Female
tV. r.w s.t 1 J . ...41. kl.k k. J 4

UV DU. I. UV IUVII PVtCLVlttl U J M

clan and moil effectual beneractreas our little ones ever
enjoyed ber doting parents not excepted. Just open
tho door for bsr, atd Mrs. Winslow will prove tho Amer-Ira- n

Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of tbis we
are so sure, that we teach tfusy" to say A
blessing on Mrs. Winslow" for helping her to survive
and escape tbe griping, eolickirg and teething siege.

j We contlrm every set forth la the prapctu. i
f performs precisely what It professes to perform, every
I part r It nothing less Away with your "Cordial,"
r'ParosoTle,MMrTOBVlAudanuna." axd'overy other

by which the babe Is drugged luto stupidity,
and rendered dull and Idiotic for

Wo have never seen Mrs. Winslow know ber only
through tho preparation of her MSooth!ng iyrup for
Children Teething." If we tbo pwwer w would

ber, as she Is, a physical savior to tho icfaat race.

Itcsf, Health and Comfort
ITIolhrr nntl Child.

MRS. WI5SL0WS SOOTniNG STIU? children
teething, softens tbo gums, rduoe fcflammsUen, al

s ail pain, and cures wind cbolk. Perfectly safe in
all cases. would say to every mother wbo has
suffering child, do prejudice, nor tbe p re u --

dices of others, stand between you and your suffer'rg
child and tbs rel'ef that will tare yes, absoloulj
sure to fellow the IM efthU medicine If timely used.

DON'T FAIL T0 PROCURE MRS. WrNSLOWS
8IRCP, for children teething. It baa baued for 30 yean with never fall.ng aafe ty success

by millions of mothers for their children. It corrects
acidity ef tho stomach, relieves wind cholic, regulatea

bowels, and gives rest, health andcosnf rt to mother
andcbild. OScs5o. Dsj street, New Tork.

DO NOT LET TOUR PRFJULICE STAND ERTWERS
your suffering child and the relief that will b atsolute-- I
ly sure to follow tha us f it HA. SOOTH
ING STRLr. It correct acidity of the stcicach, relieves
wind cholic, regulates tbe bowels, softens tbe mms.givet rest to the mother and health to tbeehild

The is an titract a letter written by
Lb VJ Ulm. P"ir the Plerrepont StreetBaptist Church. 5. Y to tho Jeureal and
Mee-eag- er, Cincinnati. O and speaks volumea ta faror

dlclce. MRS. WIJ "LOW
SOOTHING 8TRCP.FORCH1LPRF.N TEETHING t

Wo see an advertisement in yoor columns of MKS.
WINSi-OW-

S SOOTHING 8THCP. New, sever sa d
a word In favor of a patent medicine before In our life,
hut wt compelled to say to your resJers that this 1

a huabng wo have tr;ad it, and know it to be all it
It it probably mo st the moat succeaafnl

eines of the day, becssse It Is owe of tho best, ltd
those of your readers who have babies do better
than lay ia a sapoly."

SPECIAL CAUTION,
The great popularity of Mrs. Window's Soothing

Syrms, or cii.draa Uihl.g, Lai lnLxod aaprUicipal
twMil to pat 09 w be. sued f r tit Bam pm.i-pia- e,

ia advertising which tbey have Lot ou'v ccp-o- d

oar adveriUements and notices trim tho press, 1st have
aevod certiCcates ana Utters fr aa clergymen and
oabora, aSUtaf bsbms to ou $ mam ne cwraucata.
BWAxt tfall ImUaton vxarT-Kasftwdai- -ia

a vi uvi, m nuiiu uuib w urtiutu
TM tHR prtnerhip heretofore existing between F. by llne nd Principle, and not a matter of taste. Pride,
X Kedonan and Charles A. Ogden iatbia day disaoUed prejudice, caprice and may wall bhava there-

by mutual consent, owlnj tbe of Mr. Red- - k'. fur ittbere is really a there will aUo be a
man. To any wlhing to in tbe Merchant ' lurP'r. Ifthers be a calling." there will bo Coming.
Tailoring and Clothing business, they now offer tbeir eu- - ! Mature and human society are always aif-aupplyt-

tire stock of goods on hanJ, comprising Cloths, Casi- - j nd tbough Art and Fashion may hinder, they cannot
meres, Vestings, ready made clothing, Ac, at a fair ; PTT'11-- ,

,
duction from cost prices. Their store, No 211 Fast' Mrs. does not wi-- h to treat gentlemen!
Washington street, also will be for rent. iNordoea she prescribe a regimen for your wives; but

B. F. RELMAN "D modestly appears as a meaaenger of health and bap- -
ser5-dl- w CHARLKS A. i PlB to jour infants in tbo cradle. Is there anything

j Improper in that! A Nurso of "30 years" experience
T.'nnAl..i.'. 9 T) v boldly say what Is or Is not good for a babe, and
JJISSOlUtlOn 01 L0-A- 7 ar tnerSniD. onrht to be listened to. God speed her on her humble

heretofore ex-
istingBT nnder

day
assumes the of

all ia
Captain FKNTOX will

he will old
HEN KT liEZs.KlAH.
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